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PlEETIJIGSDeiuogrstic I 34,000!
Tba Silver Iaane.

There ia no politic in the gospel of biroet-ih-
except a more men of ooe politicalirty than or the other for toe free andnhiniliHi aiiiniM .f tu.k. , j . ..

be so satisfactory to the Rrrmbliean a the)
hare been anticipating. They mast either
manage to kero the mills eloed or to keep
the backwoods voter from knowing; that
more wheel are turning than ever before.
Canf-e- star off prosperity ontil after elec-
tion? If the drnoght had only lasted two
months longer Republican p;opecta would
be brighter.

A lovely line of ice wool shawls just
received at Horn & Jiordens. 2t

UTTIIK OLDEST

Business House

IN NAPOLEON, 13

HUMPHREY'S
r

Will the republican editors of
Henry county who are so anxious to
have democrats vote for republican
county officers, please inform the
people what wan ever gained by the
public in the election of republican
county officials in the past, and
especially so when the board of coun-
ty commissioners was republican. A
change of men, "only that and nothing
more." Yet it was more, the people
found out that these republican offici-

als were expensive luxuries, and
those who were instrumental in put-

ting them there almost took a solemn
oath that they "would not do so any
more!" Then, how was it when demo-

crats put Geo. Russell into the audi-

tor's office? He, too, proved an ex-

ceedingly expensive republican lux

Tkk attention of the potofuee
at Washington is to lie

called to the shameful conduct of the
present pohtmawter, in absenting him-

self from hi official il tit lea to attend
to outside matters, and especially
running over the county to attend
republican conventions and political
gatherings. Such actions are clearly
in violation of the postofllce rules,
and in theniselvesare sufficient to cost
Mr. Russell his official head, lint, out
side of this violation of rules, his con-

tinued absence from bin official duties
entails hardships and responsibilities
upon his patient and efficient lady
deputy, which is taxing her far above
her strength, especially so for the
small pittance she receives. This
should not be, and such actions un-

der a Democratic administration
ought not to be tolerated, therefore,
the resignation of postmaster Russell
Hhould be asked for at once, and he
should not stand upon the order of
his going, either.

The Napoleon ring of Republican
bosses and slate makers seem to have
a cinch on the papers published out-

side of the county seat, unless we ex-

cept the McClure Free Pre, as they
are about all barking up the same tree
and their game seems to be the coun-

ty commissioners. This state of af-

fairs looks quite suspicious, so much
so that the intelligent voter can put
this and that together and arrive at
a correct conclusion. But it settles
one thing, the Signal can no longer
boast of being the only Republican
paper in the county, and in the minds
of the people it has probably settled
another fact, i. e. that the county
commissioners are hewing to the line
in trying to extricate the county from
the bad management inaugurated un

The Signal accusing Auditor Resh
of interlineation of the records, puts
one, who is acquainted with the facts,
very much in mind of the kettle call-
ing' the pot black. The editor of the
Signal was so in the habit of interline-
ation of the records when he was
county auditor that he well earned
the name of "Interliner George," a
name which will stick to him as long
as he lives. In fact, Henry county
never had an auditor who paid so lit-

tle attention to the letter of the law
as George Russell did, and at one
time during his official term he came
very close to having impeachment
proceedings commenced against him
for peculiar and suspicious actions.

Bro. Russell in his last week's Sig-
nal tries hard to inake'it appear that
officers of public trust should never
make errors, and if they do,that they
have no right to correct them. If this
be true, what must be the conclusion
of the should they enquire
into and examine the records which
he made, or attempted to make, while
he was Auditor of Henry county?

We invite the attention of the tax-
payers for a moment to the Auditor's
Record and Treasurer's Duplicate No.
1, for the year 1889, made by Geo.
Russell. Now turn to Napoleon cor-
poration, and you will notice without
any trouble the wholesale erasures
and corrections made by this

expensive, reform(?)
Commencing upon page 75, con-

tinuing to page 143, of each book,
you will find 136 pages of figures thai
hare been mutilated and tampered
with! A fair average of the number"!
of figures on a page is 250, multiplying
by the number of pages 130 you
will have the astounding result of
THIRTY-FOUR-- THOUSAND FIG-

URES ERASED AND CHANGED!
This was done to correct but one of
the many errors made by Bro. Russell
in the three years that he was Audi-

tor.
Dear reader, isn't it spreading it on

pretty thick for this Republican
to sit himself up

as a, censor of the actions of an officer
who is so ,far above him as an honest
and painstaking official as God is
above the incarnate one! We think
it is, and so do you.

Don't Play Into the Hands of the Ue- -'

publicans.
We learn that several heretofore

staunch Democrats of this county
have expressed an intention to vote
with the Populists in the coming'elec-tion- .

We are sorry to hear this, and
sincerely hope that those Democrats
may reconsider this matter and con-

clude to remain with the party for
which they have so long fought. Let
every Democrat remember that for
thirty years and more we have been
fighting the battles of the people
againstthe onslaughts of corporate
greed as countenanced and fostered
by the Republican party. Let us bear
in mind that now is the only time
since 1860 that Democracy has com-

pletely triumphed, and that she can
not be expected to right the wrongs
perpetrated by Republican misrule of
thirty years, in a single year. It is
not the Democratic party that has
caused the unrest but vicious Repub-
lican legislation. That party
graciously relieved by Democracy, of
the burden that it had created, has
been since March 1893, looking wise
and charging its errors to Democratic
account.

Democrats should think for them-
selves and they will see the scheme of
the Republicans and seeing it no
Democrat will weaken his party by
voting the Populist ticket. For a
Democrat to do so is the rankest fol-

ly. It is playing into the hands of
the Democratic party's arch enemy,
the Republican party. Don't do it,
but stand with the old party and as-

sist in regaining the ground lost last
fall in Ohio.

The Republican party is for the
of silver as soon as Eng-

land will permit it! The Democrats
are for its remonetization without the
advice or help of England or any oth-

er nation. That's the difference be-

tween the g. o. p. and the Democrats.
Now which is the true friend of
America? The Democrats, of course.

The demonetization of silver made
gold appreciate. It has appreciated
more than 55 per cent., hence the far
mer and the mechanic has to give of
his products from 33 to 100 per cent,
more to pav a debt or buy a gold dol
lar than he used to give when silver
was treated as money.

The second Democratic candidate
for Congress, nominated in the Thir
teenth district, at Fremont, last Tues-

day, is Boston G. Young, of Marion,
who was one of the leading aspirants
in the first convention.

fOURT OF COMMON PLEAS. at

The iVInU Cp of the September Term.

Marvaret Vowel. Kxeentrii. b Th n ft
A O. B. R. Co. Verdict I180D; motion for new
trial granted.

unariM rJ.Bwlsrart, Assignee ate., ti Peter H
Maeklln t al. Continued.

Daniel Hartnett t. Smith A Ball. L.n in
plaintiff to amend (Adult for replevin.

John 0 (iroll. Co Treu ti Lnelnda Bnber. Judg-
ment for plaintiff $Jna.7j defendant excepts.

Ausrueta B Maiming v Francis C Vocbb at al. ...
Continued. T

W Hanna. Onardian ata.. ti Ham B siua t
al. Oontinned.

Edwin sfanafleld at al vi E J O'Rearn. Lean,
to file amended answer by Oct 15, 1894.

Levi Fryslnger ti Jai OnnoTan, Adm'r etc.
Judgment for plaintiff forWOS.48.

oeorge ti Hmitb ti James Donovan, Adm'r etc
Verdict, no canae of action ; judgment on verdict

David Wllaon ti D J Crampton at al . Continued.
A lexander Teeple ti Robert & Scott. Verdict,

nooaueeof acUon; judgmenton TerdioU
Robert Hyilop ti Jasper L Millar at al. Decree

for plaintiff ; oontinned.
Blanchard A Hanrtcka tb John Wllhelm. Con-

tinued.
Blanchard k HenricksTi Joseph Mangos.

Wm Orlhwein ti Henry Cnrta et al. Drcrea aa I,
prayed for; plaintiff to paycoita.

Frank Van Neai, Aaalgnas etc. vs Valentine the
Ilmmick et al. Decree in favor of Peter Weaver:
private aale ordered.

jonn w Long nWB Knrti et al. Continued.I M Oeniel vs MarvDonnellT at al. naerea aa
prayed for; laintiff to pay coati.

Loniaa Fanrot va Silvester William. Leave to
flla amended anawer by Mot. lit.

Loniaa Fan rot ti Wm r Wearer. Leave to file
amended answer by Nov lat.

Nancy Demon v Amon Smith. Defendant
peds guilty: sentenced to pn the iqra of m;
judnmcntva defendant fur eoali.

Nancy Demon ti Amon Smith. Defendant
in earn of jmfor enpport of child; Judg- -

uicu. va ueieouaat lorcoata.
Phebe S Ireland vi Levi Ireland. Divorce grant- -

fd
Henrv Leaders vs Smith Jk Vnnnc. Raihm1. atF C RiCkenbann'h va Anonnl PnaAhl. ct.l.

Order of eala.
Heller. Alter E Co TlSamnAl Tlnnn. Jmlomnnl

for defendant ; plaintiff's excepts ; jndgment.
Bert H SteTena va The Buckeye d lave Co.

Catharine Hoerlich va Wm N ziemlr. kAm'r.
Continned.

In the matter of the asilgnment of 8 A Brown
to EN Warden. Motion to dismiss ippeal; una
iiucu, appeal aiemigBeaK 008D01 appellant; ap-
pelant ercepts.

Our 25c ladies vests are the best.
2t- HORJI & NCR DM.

PROGRAMME !
OF THE

Sixlh Annual Convention of the Henry

County Sunday School Association

TO BK HXLD AX

NAPOLEON, OHIO,
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 11 and 12.

THUBSDAT, A. 3f .
9:30-Pr- aie Service A. L. Stongh
9:40 Devotional Exercise M. . Paator
9:50 Report of Superintendents.
10:30 Recitation ..Mine Ella Thompson

ic. -
10:50 Report from State Convention

.Mra.C. C. Walcott
11 :C5 The Relation of the Community to the H. S.

Rev, Geo. Candee, of Toledo
11 :30 Enrollment of Delegates.

THURSDAY, P, M.
1 Service A. L. Stounh

Excrciiea Jonas Leist
1 of President, Seo'y and Treia.
1 :35 Adoption of Constitution.
3 C Iaa Work .... M ri. M. G. Towns end

2:30 Music.
2:40 What should be the attitude of the S.S. to

ward "1 cSJAmueementa, Mrs. C. F. Coe
3:00 Discussion.
3:10-T- he Relation of the 8. S . to Temperance....

- Rev. L. 8. Woodruff
8:30 Discussion.

Box E.M. Holiopeler
4:15 Assignment of Delegate.

THURSDAY EVXKINO SESSION.
7:30 Praise Service.

in7:40 Devotional Exereisei,...Rey. if.L. Donahiy
:50 Addres of Welcome Mayor Meekiion to

By Pre. M. Crockett
8:05 Addrea. By State Sec. Marion Lawrence
8 :i0 Recitation Miss Mary Barnes

:50Music.
FRIDAY, A.V.

in
9:00-Pr- alse Service.
9:10 Devotional Exercise D. B. Minister
9:20 Advantages of Graded Sunday Schools....,

Mrs. Addle Frihley
s:4 Discussion.
9:50 Errors in Teaching Marion Lawrence
10:SO-Mu-sic. all
10 :30 Recitation Miss Bernice Lingle
10:iO-O- hlo Sunday School Association, closing

with Question Box ."Marlon Lawience
FRIDAY. F 91.

1 :00 Praiie Service.
1 :10 Devotional Exeroises, ...... Evangelical Pastor

lity of Kindergarten Work, Hoi Zarbaugh
1:35 Discussion. .
1:45 Music in the Surd&y School.

...8ec'y W.T. Chapman
p.

2:10 Business session, Election, etc
2 :30 Qnestion Box. conduced bv

E.M. Holiopeter
z:au nunc.
3 :00 Unfinished Business.

Colored Dress G roods.
Look through the wonderful assort

ment at Horn & JNordens. 2t

There is no medicine so often needed in
every home and so admirably adapted to the
purposes for which it is intended, as (Jham-berlain- 's

Pain Balm. Hardly a week pases but
some member of the family has need of it.
A toothache or headache may be enred by it.
A toDoh of rheamatism or neuralgia quieted.
The severe pain of a burn or scald promptly
relieved and the sore healed in much less
time than wheL medicine has to be sent for.
A sprain may be promytlyctreated before
inflammation sets in, which insures a cure
in abont one-thir- d of the time other wise re-

quired. Cats and braises should receive
immediate treatment before the parts be-

come
is

swollen, which oan only be done when
Pain Balm is kept at hand.- A sore throat
may be enred before it becomes serious. A
troublesome corn may be removed by apply-
ing it twice a day for a week or two. A lame
back u.av be enred and several days of val-

uable time saved or a pain in the side or
chest relieved without paying a doctor bill.
Procure a BO cent bottle at once and yon will
never regret it. For sale by D. J. Humph-
rey. Napoleon Ohio. lm

, . 1 1our snow wmuows us you go oy auu see
given away positively

ww guia ana suvar.some leading Republican areroaoaacedilTeritea and aome able Demoorat ara gold
bnga, bnt the nuiaaea have eoihe to the on

that t a miration oi the oonntry lies
"'"""""' ui MiTer as it was priorthe Khflrmin H.nin..,;...: , . - i

Senator Bnoe draws the line on this question
the correct plaoe. Ha i unalterably op.

posed to the mere purchase of pig silver for
the parpose of floating a lot of paper money.
This is the correct position. The govern-
ment shonld make the coinage free andhonld coin t Ha unll.H il. .miiaiaui tin uiuuim lorgeneral circulation. The talk about people

""V""" aiiTer is nonsense, the dollarWhich haa Ik n.l - .
n,iMi purviiaeinjr power 01another dol.ar ia bound to passeorrent andVlll tra naont U . .uu.iUn, 0r ine oonntry athome. It will also transact the foreign bon-nes Of t MM Mnitl.. t- - .

theory or other exor s will not keep foreign- -. .r tm nwtm In...,:'""" maraeiav Jng and.
. " , .uo.no. jvuhbii all the
P?6 ,re ?er for Mexican trade.

v. we sianaard moner.... ""Nor wo great to-b-

ignored by foreigners, be the dollars of... wuu.i , gum ui oiirer, orgoiaand silver.Tha twr. mp.tj.la ara nMmtluJ , . .....3u cut inwraimoney by constitutional provision. Exneri--
..a u muKui tuai. uuv LUCUll (MQ DOt Andwill not take care of onr bnaioess dorioir

commercial crises. The panto makers andtock smashers are opposed to silver becaa
theV TAJir ita nnA9 nA rr--wb. .uu pviuinri.v, insflonntr niAia th twit m.rnl. n ,- -- " nuu 1110 peopiodemand the fall and free coinage of both.

Tu .f"" rs men. espeoi- -
... . . urui oeuevera insplendid Gospel of Bimetallism.-ro- ie-

Still at Ic.
Showini? the hest Una

and underwear.
3t Horn & NoRDEjf.

No Democrat, whan ha rlrl
matter over carefully, can afford to
throw away his vote by voting the
ropunsx ucKei.

Kid cloves in all the naw fa.1T alm.Too
our sale. 2t Horn & Nordks.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

DR. KILMER'S

t6t KIDNttUVERtSB

Dissolves Gravel,
Call stone, brick dust In urine, pains In urethra,
Straining' ifter urination, pain in back and hipe,
sudden stoppage of water with pressure.

Bright's Disease.
Tube casts In urine, scanty urine. Swnmp-R-

cures urinary troubles ana kidney difficulties.

Liver Complaint.
Torpid or enlarged liver, foul breath, bilious-
ness, bilious headache, poor digestion, gout.

Catarrh of the Bladder,
Inflammation, irritation, ulceration, dribbling,
frequent calls, pas blood,mucus or pus.

Oaaraatae tree contents of Ona Bottla, it act ba
aflted, Drugsriau will refund you tha prlca paid.

At Druggist, fiOc. Size, (1.00 Size,
toralide' Guuia to Health" froaConaultatlon free.

Da. KlLMIB CO, BlHOHAMIOa, M. T.
For sale by I). J. Humphrey.

Notice to Bidders.
NOTICE Is hereby given according to the

of the Australian Ballot Law that
sealed bida will be received np totwelye o'clock (12)
o'clock noon, Satnrdar, October 18th, A. D. 1894,
by the Henry County Board of Deputy State Super-
visors of Elections, at the office of their Clerk in
the Court Home for the printing of Ten Thousand
and Five Hundred (10500) Ballots, perforated,

numbered with fao aimile aignature of
the Benry Countv Depnty Stat Supervisors of
Elections on the back, aame to be printed on the
best quality of No. two (2) hook paper, and bound

twenty-eigh- t (28) books, aa per Hat of voting
precincla on 61e with the Clerk of the Board, and

be printed iff conformity to the provlaiona of the'
Australian Ballot Law. Directions as to the
ballota aa well aa the official sample to be seen by
application to said Clerk.

The person to whom the contract for printing
the ticket! Is let will be required to print the same
within theUtnltiof Henry county, Ohio, and ahall

the presence of the Chief Depaly Supervisor of
Elections, seal np in packages for each voting pre-
cinct in the county the designated number of bal-
lots printed for such precinct, and endorse the
same thereon, the number of ballots so printed,
name of precinct, and seal up and deliver the
aame 'o the Henry County Board of Deputy State
Supervisor! ot Elections aa required by law.

The Board reatryes the right to reject any and
bids.

By order of the Henry County Board of Deputy-Stat-

Supervisors of Elections,
FRED. D. PRINTIS,

Chief Deputy.
D.C.BROWN, Clerk.
Sapoleon, Ohio, Oct. 1st, 1S94. 2t

Bond Sale.

SEALED proposals will be received at the County
olttce in Napoleon, Henry county, 0.

until Friday, October 19th, A. D. 1894, at 1 o'clock,
m. for the sale of a series of County Bonds
known aa "Biirnins Ditch Bonds," in denomi-

nations aa follows : Five bonda of Ave hundred
nollars (50C) each, dated November lit, ISiM, and
due and payable as follow! to wit:

Two (2) Bonds ol $500 each, due and payable
Nov. 1st, 1S95.

Two (2) Bonda of $500 each, due and payable
Sov. lat. 1896.

One (1) Bond of $500, dne and payable Nov. 1st,
1897.

To bear Interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per
annnm, payable semi annually on the 1st day of
May and the 1st day ot November each year.con-po- bi

attached, thetotal par value of said bond
being liiOO. Interest and principal payable at the
office of the County Treasurer, Napoleon, Henry
county, Ohio.

Said Bonda are leaned in pursuance of sections
4479, 44S1 and 4t82. Revised Statutes of Ohio, and
by virtue of a resolution unanimously adopted by
the Commissioners of Henry connty, Ohio, on the
lt rivnf lH. Said Bonds will not be
sold for less than par and accrued interest.

Bidders will be required to itale the gross
amount they will pay for said bonds, and each bid.
must be accompanied by a draft in Ihe sum of two

hundred dollar! (2C0) on a New York bank, ac-

cepted by J, 0. Sanr a Co., or D. Mceklson bank-

ers of Napoleon, Ohio, aa a guaranty that it the bid
accepted a contract will be entered into, and the

bonds bid for taken by the party ao bidding. The
purchaser of said bonds will be required to receive.
the same and pay for said hondi tu lawful money

and in denomination! not to exceed S500, at the
County Ireasurer's office, In Napoleon, Ohio. The
Commissioners reserve thetight to reject any or
all bida .

LEVI MSG,
D. T. BURR,
M. REISEB,

Commissioners of Henry Co., Ohio.

J. H. RESH, Auditor Henrv County, Ohio.
Wonnlmn Ohio. (let. 3d. 1894. ' t

. .. 1 !. n..AaAn a VAour lour eiegaun picooum v iaon , ?W

tv T.n) i. vm

t j.
Bukkv- -

ury, costing the people between four
and five thousand dollars a year!
"Now. will democrats be led into try-
ing oer again the same thing at the
coining November election? We do
not believe they will.

When H cKinley seeks to convey the
impression that the democratic par-
ty did more for the sugar trust than
the republican party did, he seeks to
deceive. He says what he knows to
be false. Here are his words:

"An agreement made in absolute
secret that sugar should be taken
from the free list, where the republi-
can party had put it, and taxed for
the benefit of the sugar trust, which
tas should, be borneby the American
consumer.

While this is an admission that the
consumer pays the tax, it is, in other
respects, a misstatement of fact. Mr.
McKinley knows that Havemeyer
and other officers of the sugar trilst
testified under oath before the senate
investigating committee that the Mc-

Kinley law was far better for the
trust than the senate bill which is
now a law. Raw sugar was on the
free list under the McKinley law, and
that helped the trust because it
got its raw material free of duty. At
the same t ime the tax on refined sugar
was a direct protection to the trust
and helped it that much more. v Un-

der the new tariff law differential, or
duty on refined sugar, is just one-hal- f

what it was in the McKinley law,
and takes millions of dollars away
from the trust that the republican
law gave it. The duty of 40 per cent,
on raw sugar goes to the government,
and not the the trust. .It is a source
of revenue and helps pay the ex-

penses of running the government.
So sugar is not taxed for the benefit
of the trust, and McKinley stoops to
downright falsehood when he says it
is. Toledo Bee.

WAGES GOING DP.

UNUSUAL PROSPERITY IN FAC-

TORIES.

More New Woolen and Cotton Mills Than

lor Fonr Years.

A 25 Per Cent. Wage Advance.
These (ire the bad times, very bad time,

for political wool growers and calamity
howlers. Mot only do prices of domestic,
wools remain firm, at an advance of about
10 per cent, above the McKinley prices of
two months ago, bat there is unusual activ-
ity in the woolen and ootton mills.

The Wool and Cotton Reporter devotes a
page every week to a "Bulletin of New En-
terprises," whioh, however, inolades mills
shotting down. There used to be more mills
shutting down than starting op; but since
the passage of "the free trade Wilson bill,"
which was to "annihilate" the woolen indus-
try, the record has been a remarkable one-be- tter

than for any two weeks daring the
fonr years of McKinleyism. -

For the week ending September 6 the Re-

porter mentions five new mills, one of whioh
is a cotton mill, to oost $150,000, :twenty-eig-

enlargements and improvements, and
twenty mills starting np, one of whioh has
been closed nine months and another five
years.

Rawitzer Bros., of Stafford Springs, are
mentioned as having settled with their dis-

satisfied weavere, giving them a 25 per cent,
advance in wages. This wage advance is
more than the American Economist conld
find in any protected industry daring the
first two years of McKinleyism.

The record is a good oi e, bnt that for the
week ending September 13 is better. Dar-
ing this week there were fifteen items nnder
the column headed "New Mills." One of
the mills mentioned is to have 48,000 spin-
dles, at d to be the largest cotton mill in the
Soaih.

Another, for making cotton, wool and
worsted yarn, is to occupy a building 110 by
200 feet, which structure alone is to cost $30,-00- 0.

"The plans for the new plant,'' says
the Reporter, "have been, ready for some
time, bnt it is said the construction of the
mill depended npon the settlement of the
tariff question." It is located at Philadel-
phia.

Another cotton mill, with 25,000 spindles,
is to be bnilt at Gaffney, S. O. with a capital
of $250,000.

Another cotton mill, with $400,000 capital,
is proposed for Bath, 8. O. Two hundred
thousand dollars have already been subscrib-
ed.

The other new mills are for the manufac
ture of woolen, ootton, knit hosiery, and
silk goods.

Under the oolnmn "Enlargements and
Improvements" there are eighteen mentions.
Under the oolnmn "Starting Up and Shut-
ting Down" twentv mills are mentioned as
having started or abont to start up. One of
these has been closed emoe April last, an-

other over a vear. and a third for two years.
All three are woolen mills. Only four are
mentioned as shotting down one to make
repairs, another for two week', another be-

cause of a death, and the last is running on
short time on account of low water.

If this sort of business goes on until No
vember the result of the election may not

,m 1

TO iook in

you ouy oi

mm
Hon. J. S. Snook,
Democratic candidate for Congress,
will address the people as follows:

LIBERTY CENTER,

Monday night, October 8th.
McClirk,

Tuesday night, October Oth.
DESHLER,

Wednesday night, October 10th.
MALIXTA,

Thursday night, October 11th.
HOLGATE,

"

Friday night, October 12th.
HAMLER.

Saturday night, Octoberl3th.
WEST HOPE,

at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, Oct.
13th.

$p000!
MORE BONDSPAID OFF.

Keep Her Dp, Boys, the People

Are Willi Yon.

The County Commissioners redeem-
ed $7,000 more in bonds on Monday,
thereby reducing the bonded debt
just that much and relieving the peo-

ple from paying interest.
The bonds redeemed were:
Eight Ridgeville Gravel Road

Bonds, representing $4,000.

Three Court House Bonds, repre-
senting $3,000.

There is no mistake about it, the
present county management is
bound to reduce, if not wipe out en-

tirely, our bonded debt, to which all
will say amen!

The Napoleon Republican gang of
slate makers are trying to sidetrack
this good work, by getting up strife
between the people and the Demo-
cratic management of county affairs,
but it wont win this time, as the peo-

ple are with our good officials who
are trying to do the right thing.

Down with all manner of calamity
howlers, is the cry. The people stand
shoulder to shoulder with our officials
in the good work and will see to it
that it is not interfered with.

The editor of the Signal, the
Republican County Auditor,

drew in clean cash from the Henry
county treasury during his three years
of misrule of the Auditor's office, the
sura of OVER TWELVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS! Or a sum equal to as
much as is drawn by all three of the
County Commissioners for a like num-

ber of years. Then, too, Mr. Resh,
our Democratic County. Auditor, is
doing more and. better work than Mr.
Russell ever did at a saving to the
people of Henry county of many
thousands of dollars. Yet, in the face
of all this, the Auditor
has the extreme gall to leave the im-

pression with the readers of the Sig-

nal that our County Commissioners
charge too much for their labor! Let
him cover back into the county treas
ury about one-fourt- h of the large
amount of money he has taken from
the people during his term as Audi-

tor, then he might claim the right to
open his mouth. But, so long as he
don't do this, his lips should be sealed
against insinuating that his brother
official was a thief!

Senator David B. Hill was nomi-

nated for Governor by the New York
Democracy last week, amid wild en
thusiasm. The nomination was made,
notwithstanding Mr. Hill said he
could not accept. It is hoped Mr,

Hill will consent to accept. If he does
New York is doubly sure fortheDem
ocrats.

It is worthy of note that the only
mills being closed down under the new
tariff are sugar nulls. It must not be
forgotten that, according to McKin-leyize- d

predictions, the only business
enterprise in the country that was to
prosper was the sugar trust. The
prediction needs serious revision.
Plain Dealer. .

The readers of the Signal will not
be told by that paper about the de
cline in sugar. The Signal must feel
cheap indeed, after telling its readers
that sugar was going up in price when
it was actually going lower. Even if
it does acknowledge its perfidy it will
ascribe some other reason for the de-

cline in sugar than the new tariff law.
That's a Democratic law, and what-
ever smacks of Democracy is no good
in the eyes of that sheet.

Tired, Weak, Nervous.
Means impure blood, and overwork
or too much strain on brain and body.
The only way to cure is to feed the
nerves on pure blood. Thousands of
people certify that the best blood
purifier, the best nerve tonio and
strength builder is Hood's Sarsaparil-la- .

AVhat it has done for others it
will also do for you Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pill's cure constipation by
restoring peristaltio action of the ali-

mentary eanal.

"OLD RELIABLE"

In Humphrey's Block,

.Whereyoneanbny

Paints, Oilsp Varnishes, Brushes,

WALL ANQ WINDOW PAPEB.

Blank :- -: Books,
NOTIONS, CTC, ETC.

E9 These goods are reliable and will be

SOLD CHEAP !

Banking House

J. I Hll & CO

NAPOLEON, O.

MONEY LOANED.
foreign and Domcstto Exohange Bought and Scld

it lowestonrrent ratca, and Collectionson
til points made promptly.

D. MEEK1SON,

BACKER,
NAPOLEON, O.

Democratic - Northwest.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE TICKET.
For Secretary of State,

MILTON TURNER, of Guernsey..
For Judgeof Supreme Court,

JAMES D. EltMISTON, of Hamilton.
Member Board PubHc Works,

HARHYB.KEEFER; of Tuscarawas.
State School Commissioner,

DR. J. A . LEECH, of Franklin.

For Circuit Jndge-S- rd Circuit District,
CALEB H. NORBIS.

For Congress Fifth District,
JOHN 9. SNOOK.

COUNTY TICKET.
For Prosecuting Attorney,

FRANCIS M. RUMMELL.
For Sheriff,

THOMAS J. BURNS.
For Commissioner,

LEVI KING.

For Infirmary Director,
C. H. WISTINGHACSEN.

For Coroner,

DR. JAMES S. HALY.

DEiCPfi PlEETINGS!

At Leiuert's School House, Harrison
township,

Tuesday Evening. Oct. Oth, 1804.
Speakers Hon. J. V. Cuff and J. H.

Resh.

At Skate's School House, Liberty
township,

Saturday Evening, Oct. 20, 1804.
Speakers J. H. Resh and Thos. A.

Conway.

The average Republican will almost
have rabies should you mention the
steady decline in sugar under the new
Democratic tariff bill.

Russell of the Signal and Mires of
the Liberty Press have resolved them-
selves into a mutual admiration so-

ciety over their pet scheme the Da-

mascus ferry. The people of Henry
county will go into committee of the
whole on the 6th day of November
and resolve to bury these two worthies
and their scheme.

The whole administration of Rus
Bell as Auditor of Henry county was
one of erasures and interlineations, as
the records in the office show. And
his work was so bungled up that it

' was months after Auditor Resh took
the office before he (Russell) got them
straightened out, and withal the
books are in a sorry plight. There is
as much difference in the records
made by Auditor Resh and those
made by Geo. Russell as there is

and day. Even the Re-

publican State Auditor admits that
the settlement sheets made by Mr.
Resh are perfection themselves. In
the face of all this, the editor of ,the
Signal is trying to throw suspicion
upon Auditor Reshes ability and hon-

esty. Itwctatwin,

der the Russell administration of the
Auditor's office. With the affairs of
the county in such good hands as
Auditor Resh and Commissioners
King, Burr and Reiser, the people
can rest easy.

So far the Signal has not dared
to deny our charge that the Republi-
can county ticket was made up right
here in Napoleon weeks before the
county convention was called to
nominate a ticket. The candidates
were all selected by a few of the Re-

publican bosses of Napoleon, then
they called the county convention to
ratify their selections! This we
have charged time and again, and
now reiterate the charge. Good and
true Republicans were brow beaten
arid whipped off the track when they
made known their intent of becoming
candidates before the Republican
county convention by the Napoleon
gang, who had prepared a slate tick-
et which they compelled the rank and
file of the party to swallow, whether
they wanted to or no.

Such high handed business would
be tolerated in no other political
party, and we are not sure that it will
be by the Republicans. It certainly
will not if the rank and file of the Re-

publican party has a spark of man-

hood about it. Let ring rule be
throttled, and no better time to d,o it
can be found than at the November
election' this year!

Any one who is a weekly reader of
the Signal must now be fully convinc-
ed that it is fully in accord with the
scheme to establish a ferry at Damas-
cus at the expense of the tax-paye-

of the county. Its every utterance
and act points that way, and its edi-

tor came near renting his clothes in
his anger when the Democratic board
of county commissioners refused to
establish the ferry. Putting this and
that together, it is as clear as clear
can be that the Republicans have
fathered the scheme, and that they
have as much as committed their can
didate for county commissioner as fa
vorable to the cause. If this is not so,
then why does the organ of the Re-

publican party, the Signal, take such
a deep interest in the matter of the
establishment of a ferry at Damascus?
There can be but one conclusion, the
Republicans will push the scheme if
they are successful in electing their
candidate for commissioner. The tax-

payers of Henry county should see to
it that the board of county commis-
sioners remains as it is, as it is with
them against the Republican scheme.

The New York Sun, which claims
to shine for all, does not shine kindly
on the silver plank in the Ohio Dem-

ocratic platform. The Sun says that
if it were incorporated into law it
would "double the price of wheat,
corn and other agricultural products."
That's what the farmers want. Ttey
want a law in regard to finances that
will giv a certain promise of an in-

crease in the price of their wheat,
corn and other agricultural products.
If the farmers of Ohio shall elect the
Democratic ticket in November, .sil-

ver will command respect and consid-
eration at Washington. Vote for
John S. Snook for Congress, in fact
to' make the victory complete vote
the whole Demooratio ticket, from
top to bottom.

The Democratic State ticket is head-
ed by a gallant one-arme- d soldier.
He was nominated two years ago for
Congress Jn the Fifteenth district
against a Republican banker and cap-

italist, and came near overcoming the
immense Republican majority. He
will make an aggressive, gallant cam-

paign this year.

The Democrats of Defiance county
have placed in nomination the follow-

ing excellent ticket: For Commis-
sioner Henry Ort, Sheriff W. I. Rath,
Infirmary Director Ulrich Ball. The
ticket should be elected by a large
majority. .

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

FRIDAY, NOV.. SO, '94.
Buy you Fall Clothing and Underwear at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES and get, iree oi cnarge, one cnance on every rive u, B suu,'... . .

u uu lucsc

One 75 Ton
TTnnoo n irtea liUsicrflTI mM
AAUAkW WlMFourNicerresents: K!5o2o -Horse Cart.1

m One SIB Single Harness.

A.: J. VANDENBROE K 1PI Cheapest and Best place in Napoleon

to buy Clothing.


